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be announced. We'11 be
'Ihe dates of the Perseid meteor watch wiff worth
watching. contact
hindered b}, moonlight this year, but it's sti11
John Sabia f'or details.
On all clear of'ficial cl-ub nights, a keyhof+et to IIJC/LASO wilf be
present (eitfr67 ;of,n Srbia or Jo-Ann iiarnichitis. ) Even on club nights, if.
get to KJCO, please cafl J. Kamichitis
lou must travel any great distance toand
availabifity of a keyholder. 41Fo,
io be certain of' the sky conditions
definite.
if the weather is at al-i iffy, call first to make the (. arrangements
if
On other clear vueekend night"s, contact J. Iiamichitis 343-4006 ) to seerscopes,
the place will be unlockeci or whether you witt have to bring^your.own
and ivarr,i up in your car. ;lic Observatory's phone number .is 945-3665, but
people are not ilways near to the phone to hear it' IiJCt/LASa is at the
intirsection of' Route lO? and Hack Road. Tahe either Exit 61 or 62 of l'87,
and head towards Fleetville.
PRESIDENT'S NOTES
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- THE SAGA COljTrl{UES ...
on
In ApriJ,, the components of' the i\jathis Drive were ready to install
potar-:.xis
of'
Ilay
1st,
of' the alub,s Starfiner mount. On the af'ternson
the
Joe iiamichitis, Ed Sidorski and I attached the main drive's worm gear-with
the motor tc the scope. It wasn't until later in the month that we discovered
thar the scope tias noi operating properly. The polar shaft was turning' but
rhe s1;ars s iif i df if-ted f rom the f ield of' view.
shaft and
After scme discussion it was deeided to remove the polarpolar
shaft- so
exarnine the bear.ings. We aiso decided to drilI and tap the
that it
it would be :_n direct contact with the scopers housing, to insurecleaned
vr.zs no'L slipping in the housing. llhe upper bearing lvas removed,

126"

SCOPE Al'lD DR]VE

and regreased.

After
all of this we reassembled the mount, attached the scope (nowto
-bhe
4" ref'ractor ) wj.th its repositioned B x 50 f inder, and f'ound
minus
our 6ismaSr that the scope drove wefl when positioned on the -"west" side of
the mount' a.nd :-ro-i tracking a-E alf lvhen on the " east" side of' the mount.
Al.so ,,.rhen it did track a star,, there \{as a very noticabl-e periodic " rockinS"
of 'uhe image in right ascension.
As ba.cl as ali of ihis sounds, it does get better. Af'ter a time it was
f'ound that the right ascension circle on the polar mount was jamming the
scope,s smooth movement. cnce the off'ending circle was removed, the scope
the "east" sicle of' the mount. The periodic error is caused
did drive r,vell- on
||halt"
in the motor., this "halting" can be seen visually
by a morilenl,ary
aid "orresponds to 1he " jlocliing" of' the image. \/e are now awaiti-ng a replacement moto:'.

Lzi" is oper'ational for visual-, but not photographic, use. Joe and
I are also wcrking on removing some of the vibration caused by the tube.
The

I{EW
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FOR
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LAS

LAS has ordered the 17.1" Coul-ter Dobsonian scope. The v/aiting
quoted
at nine months. Diane l,lusewicz (treasurer) has issued a
time iras
check for-l/3 ot the totaf cost. So we're oa our way to aperture fever.
our secretary, has offered to absorb the cost
-n acidition', Clenn Jacobs,
and Efaine lloore has offered to pay for a
scope,
of' the shipping for the
you
is extended to both iLlr. Jacobs and llj-ss Moore
gratef'ul
thank
f inder. A^ verJ
from
lhe
cof'fee fund go directly tovrards the bal-ance
In agdition, a1f-proceeds
on the scope,

lhe

-

SA\TE C]}{OSE

t
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IGA REGISTEIT ,IAFES!:

any of the IGA Stores
!iai1e i.usewicz tishes :i.11 rtetnbe::s r,vho shcp a\
3nd t,r:-ng their l-egi ster:' tapes to :[he meetings or mail them
tc, her at irJ: Palin Si:'5e l;, Scranton, PA i8,5A5. The IGA will give lir. of the
tota-r. of -i.hlss tapes to rhe LAS as a regislered tron-profit o,rganization,
'|his f'uni-r"aisi:rg oppor-h-rniry is ours unlif t,he end of October'

to

accumu-',a'i.3

CLEAN.UP DAY

set i'or .,zy 2, ',lg?, lvhile it was not estabfished in time to
have bee. publishecl in the iast issue of' the "Ecliptrc", it was discussed
at tv/o of' our regufar meetings. rhe ca;r was coofisil, but not freezi'ng'
?he r,,rcrl< cr3w of Joe ano Jo*Ann liamichitis, Ed and Charlotle Sidorski, and
m), son .Ichn, I-ra.v3 ny t';:irnest rhanks Jor their effor.ts.
EC anC J oe cr.it the v/eeds and grass al'ound +:he observa+"ory using their
clwr grass moriiers and i'ree.f eatel:s ' .ioe also cut a path from rhe bacl< gate
rhe walls and swept u.p
of iaJCO to ollr bui.ltling, Chartotte sc.rubbed down
'tried
We
a.Iso
sprinkling moth flakes
aebris.
and
dust
the
accumul.a-1,ed
alL
-che
('Ihis
worked moderately
to
have
seems
rodents.
lccat
to
Cel.err
around
._,his was

v,re]l "

)

Jo-Ann vrorked on the classroom building, while John ran er:rands
kept t::ack of' everl.one.
llharlks agaiir -co everyone who ga',"'e their time.
,lohn D. Sabia
Pres

ITUBLIC SESSlOliis THIS SPRII{G Ai(lD

ident

,r

SUl,:irlER

Pai'-t I ". Aslronomy Day - Ycr"i missed it al::eadyi

and

trl.{taaL

Sb

6
o

rrcrL-

S;-',;r.,"rda) ,,re chose, l,='! 2), uras hi-u b;" bad weather, so the stafwarts
s.: cr,r u'r (.,\i :f l'-ce:: i-,d bc.irC. .. J'e,r loneJ, 'pu'b'Lic", and so,,te
Cespai'e,ie 'JSHS studenl,s rf' mile i,','h o haC to get a p.l'o ject finlshed) were
:ila-nl;, 1.r.i€L-ted to si:ec Lacltlar cl-ouds, r"rinCs and lightrring, a brief power
f'a:i l-'.r: e , :r sl.rcle sholr aitd t,he shovring of ille fil-u "Lln1verse" . i)/e v/ere

!lre
;l:ai Jil

so;,:ewhat ,:,li.e11 bjr slr.rpr.rse lo i'ind tne pi,1li-13 J-ibrari' had 5i'ren us the oId
b:Laclr :ind ,,rnitr C ana,i iai'. I'iim bo'.:r'd r,ov;e .Ieal'-uing i?,vid Dunlop 0)servatory
': z'L'eLeri han j,he n*rj/el' cof a,i :'i]ltl i-izrrate 1 t,;, ii 11.tiam Slra':ner. Actually
rve11.
e)icep L; for. t,h3 .olar :JrSteln coverage, iha f illl s!i11 stands up very
'bhings
have
llov,r
t:.es.
and
in
lvhi-ie
shirts
asirononers
to
see
f t,s also fuil
one
on
llV
and
on
cosmolog}'
a
sho!{
receniJ-y
chz:irged! I remenber 'ra*,,c]ling
of tie .:s 5:'ophr.sicists ,,vas tvea:'ing a "I,a.ite Wcebegon \'/hippets" hat.

I 'risite d Davicl ll'rrnl.op Crbse t:vatcry duri:^11: ihe ITIASC's general assembly
in I9??, Sa.ii tc lhink that the::e are p1an,: for a major high rise
Toionto
in
r:esrdential devel.oprnen Ij jus I 21 mtle oown tl'Ie r oad from the observatory.
Part II - 1'JCC S'rmner f,.,:ture Seri"es Set
lrhe sp+akei-s are f'aDlolis LAS members. Star"ting iirne is
.l\ s usr.1a-]. , ali
abc,;t 8;CO PI,,"
a--1--

1

. o

.ru1y 1l t: ': j - !iit:i Siroa"re, science crr.rator ai the Everhart i.useun and rve1l
knovrn eclipse chas€r wiil presenl "Ha'l .Ley's Comet lrpdate"
Jrr1y 20 ?:2) - ,Io-Aan ilanichiti.s, LAS of"ficer and Ed:to::, and a iiJCO night
assisi,ant, ruilt slleak ln "i ooll Phases and Earth Tl-des"
-.\nn ;iamichiris (again?l ) will- speal! on "i-eteors: Siones
Ir crn 3u-irer Sptce"

Jrt't:' 2i { 22 -

c

',-,.. u. up : Le-o. rri.)!- .-rr scr,'e .nd e lp Cut vrith the ObServillG
sesslons after the leetrr,res, (11 irou hate lectures, shcvr up at about ! or
)z)CP';, jusi to obsarr/e: (-) 'io1l'1- squerl- oil yoii. Saiu-r'n is up nolv and is
goigec,.;.s in the !,r": i,he s,r'::,res is ope:r to the publ1c free of charge.
.'i

\,1)

-Ly.-

county
Part IlI I never cid get the publicity out for the Broome
for
that this
Astroncinical Socie'ty,s "Fanfly Weekind" in ilay. To nake up
is the scheou.Ie for- their summer publie sessions'
R.oberson Iiopernik Observatory, Underwood Road, Vestal Center, NY ?48-)685

$2.50 adults/*1 .50 chiidren
PUXLIC llIGi{T: Fi1m, "Jupiter Odessey" and
Juli. i9, 1?, 24, )L
telescope viewing. Bring.the family- ani see
(friaay 8:00 Pr' )
the uniirerse firithand' (Viewing of' Saturn
if clear )
PUBLIC NIGHT: "Stars & Shooting Stars". Lively
August 7
(prida'y- 3 r oo Pi.i )
indoor program on what is in the sky f'or August.
See Saturn & the l,.oon if' clear.
B" C. Astro Society meeting at.f:00 and public
September 2
observing at B: lC i. (if clear ) .
( lvecinesd ay 7: CC Pl,: )
KOPERTIIi{ IiIDS' NIGijT - Special astronomy program
Sepiember 18
youngsters to find out about the moon, stars,
(Pri0ay /:J0 Pl, )
planets.
"BEGIIINING STARGAZING" - 4 weeks. C ours e wi 1,1
September 29
elernentary astronomy Seared f'or ages 72-)0.
be
I tCa-?,z.)O Pi'Part IV - ],AS STAR PARTY IN EAST STROUDSBURG
Lancl State
After attending an LAS star partlr and sl-ide shovl at Promised
to
book
trying
been
has
1,1r.
John-Creisman
Park a few sumners iack,
-the LAS
schedules
made
the
year
rve
finally
This
camp.
road s hov/ for his church
clicl<,
,e're schedulecl to be at the East Stroudsburg university camp at
l.arshaf Is creek, on lvednesday, Auilust 5, de'1I be dealing r,rainly lvith
f'rom the cfub
),clrngsters -- maybe J3 youngiters:or so. Strong participation
can be'

irift'-gn far' ro sLow the'kids how fascirraiing the skies
Anyone interes.ted in helping out, please contact me at the address or
phone nirmber listed ef sevrhere in the newsletter.
Enjoy the sullnner with the LAS I
)F

,lo-Ann Kamichiti
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Patrick i artinez, Wiliman-Be11, Inc . , 198?, '$18,95
,ihis b30k had to grow cn me a bit. ,ihen I first got it, I skimmec through
and
i t a-nd 1hen pu-L it dowi f'oy a couple cf months. If i were a beginner
prolif'eration
,.,hrough
put
f'
by
the
be.
pages,
I
woul-d
i
thinX
the
bet!:rn to leai-'
9f

ASlfopho

t"SgrAl:iliJ.

bY

_

charts,
ci.optical diagramsl fornuiai (some with logarithms ), filter of'response.
Luminosi-ty"
Parameters",
,..
"Equation.
and heaaings :l.ite "Synthesizing
'
and ',Eouivdl-eni Quanium Effici6nc1r". A quick glance at this heady stuff
observer!
could t,rrn an aspi::i1A as tropho t ographei^ into a lif'e-long visual
tends to weed
3ut -rhen, an)'olie teariirrg vrtrat corlld be an invofved procedure
o"t *ir"t;s iinportani at ihe nioment and takes a ccurse of less resistance.
i,'artinez runs the ga.rnut f'rom star trail-s and piggyback photography
through lu.na,:, planetar!, sofar, and deep-sky photography'
.Photographing
and even -pectra (l) is covered '
eciiples, rneteois, sateilites oi planetsl
f fcund no roention, however, of' aurora photography'
as trophoto graphers
llis discussion of film is especially good. Not enough
fiIm. The
about
( anit photographers in general) irave an lnldepth knowledge
'i"in6i taitrs'at lengtfi about its stru.cture, its <iiff'ering reaction
to light
given
the
coverage
24f
is
and developers, its-pou'er io record fine detaj-I ,
also
mentioned
is
xP1
use.
1t deserves with many pag;es and tables on its
quitepr'orninentlilanamayhavebeenusedwidelyin.Europe.whenthisbook
see:':q- !a bal'e q19q=? quiet death here in the U'S' Hyper*r"
*ritteo t-,tIs it"also
corereri fll dela1r"
SensItIZataon

-5']he 7 5 or sc l)lack an(i white pictLi.r'es look as Socd as most oriSinaf
prinl,s l've seen -- i:he bcok is all heavi', glossy stock. The iJ color
are ajood except for a couple vrhich are overllr
pictures (pr-inted r,cgether)
blue or red" In nir -dition, the captions on page 97 fot Cl-avins and.Coper
nicus are reversed" The captions (or pictures)-on page 70 are also (1'm
9

)

5t)i sure

revelsecl

.

Tiie au*,hor, s discourse on the " drifi; me'thod" of' polar aiiglirment iS cOnfor better instrrictions. But then, v"here
fusi,ng. I vroulcl ,Lcolc elsetvhere
ef se 6an lrou- get seven ( 7 ) pages ou f'ocusing?! The alirthor covers i-5 alf -Sround glass, aeri-al image, pa.ra1ax, irnife-edge. The last chapter is alrnost
i mini-course by itself. It contains important discussions cn secondary
obs'i1,1c tions, c-oma ald f'ocaf ratio, and l\ewtcnian and S chmid t,-Cass egrain
+^r ^-^^-^^

f ,u

get Covington's book first, then ASJrl.IIb-af !-gfap.hx.J. Robgft
"u"y" l vroulo ::ead ar, the library during rny lunch hou.r. I'm stil-f
Little's,ooh
o

walting

f r:":: Frovin and 1fa.lhs

.

i oe ;:,a-michitis

SUPERI{OVA NEU|'IRIi,IOS DETECTED

I

Got a note anC newspaper reprint from Larry Theilgard' famous LAS member and a vice president ai Inter:nationai Saft Company, pointing out that
his company has al-for,'red the University of l',ichigan and the University of
California" ai; irvine to use their Plainsvilfe Tornrr,ship liichigan SaIt I'.ine
Cetector (arLnual operating costs
f'or free, to i.\i.rild a ;|J million particie
of (l5cc. CCO a ]rear are paid for by -rhe U.S, Dept. of Energi,-)' Cn February 23,
19r37, this partioie detector reccr'Ced eighi 1'Ieutrincs fcr 6 seconds fron
i:he bright supei]lova eruptl-on in the Large i-agellanic Cioud. This cbservation ,rvai ccnfirnred b], a matching observation from a lai:ge pa.rticle oetector
r:eport cf'a neutr'ino burst r'€3orded by Italian and
ir- --ap;ur. i\n ear'1i.er
j-n
particle detec';o-l' a inif e beneath , ount lianc is no','r
a
Soviet scierrtistg
j-nce
.i
tha't apparent i:el'"trirLo :uist was 4],= liours eariier
.,-iscoi.u1-teai
be-..1r[
iri:red
by a1r., other detectol:'
been
coirf
ha;
r'ior
a.nd
A-r- tholi,Ih tile par ticle Cetector ilas bL"en uorking f'cr the T)asa ? Jears
ancj :his ','ras the first n.euttrino burst .recsrded" In i'act it ',vas alncst not
t'ecoi.'dec since the bursi occurred at a tiine vrhen the d.etec f ors tape 'rou1<i
hr:ve ilormal-I), run ottt. Lucr:ily the detectors technicians had heen able tc
s ilck a.r'o'r-i:1r1 much later ihan usual- since the mine's vorkers had extra
:naii:, t en:,Lnc e rvork to do. lllhj,s neant the nevr tape i'ras put on -l.ater and rvas
sti ii ru.nning at the titoe of the ou-bburst "
f

Farlicle iretectors have to be far underground to escape interf'erence
:'on cosnic ::adiation.
ic-Anir l'iamichi tis
.w3

tr

iiERA-lCCll-37

(l':or,i"e f'::cm Jan .lomer ol DVAA a.rrd BCAASI
,,31ruo-h,_t1
st*rc',
19a7 Ccr'renti ori of the i,lid-nast Region Ast::onomica,i T,eague
leca,use this l5 an open ccnventi-on, amateur asiz'cnomers f'rom non-mernber clubs
are welcor,red.

Date:

July 1/.. i 8
LClCArilCll: Amble.r CanpLLS of' lemple
SCHEDULE6

Lniversity, Philade]phis,

FA

i?ih - registr:ation J;00 pm until 10a00 Pil
L4]sAtl**iul,yEnt eitt j"nnlent and refreshinents proviced. Cbservit'lg (weather perriitti;rg. )
Se,ruIq4-y-,_3]l1,IX'1.3_t-11-- c ont inental bre ak f as t f r e e t o af 1 at t ende e s
I ornirL; iVcrhshops, Af'ternool-r Paper Sesslons, Evening Pizza. Banquet
vrith Dr. Don Ccoke Gu.est Star; iletv Lj.ehi_gn -Lhs_-Un:LveIrs,
Incredible door prizes at banquet. Cbserving (weather permitti:rg)

*

-6gi s t::ation: :iri0.00 pej' person or !)L5,C0 per couple/fanil;'
'r 11 plr person cr $2,!0 r:nder 12 years old
nerson/ni,ht (clouble occupanc;')
iioolris:
illt"oo Der
per lerson,/ni[ht ( single occupancy)
!.e

.1.

DE'IAILS:

? nn

L*1"i/iient l5r linen-service ( optional )

University is located approximatel)- 20
piilaOelpnia
in a beautiful- suburban setting.
niles ft:ori c,iowntovrn
gardens, tennis courts, and a
horticultural
inclurles
catripLts
Tire
The Anbler Canpus rlemple
C-11+

in a doraed observatory.

lhe Saturday irorni:rg worksliops will be hands-on, question and
ans\,ier sessions on p::actical areas of amateulr astronony. The jects
aI'L::'r'.oon p.t;er- ses:ilns are rncre formal preserrtations on sr-rb
of' a.s ironcroi c ai inierest.
abou I . EIiAl,C0ll- l7 pf
Shu.r,re.n, Chairtnan, i-ERAL

Fcr rnore inf o:rmation
:l

ili

?AL

5

ease con

-+act !

it,c}al:.um Street

I'hitadelPhia, Fr\ 1.9i19
'1112g5istLoN'
(215) 2Lt1-?379 horrre, (215) L+?t-2538 \'lark
P.egistra''uion f orms vrill be availabl e at the Lr\S july meeting or f'ron Jo-Arn
laanichitis,
CLt'rSE ENCOUI'TERS.. .

.

iitrhll-e at the observato::.y takinS j,n the ntary uronders of' the night sky ' _ ^
-,,cu cfien ha.re the clra.nce to- observe the 1oca1 domestic and rvild lif'e. l';JlC
f,as shareri its land vrith cattle herds, horses, alolig with wcodehucl(s, rabbits,
Above the ground the shies are fifled with hawhs,
aeer, ana once a red fox.r:lacll
birc.,s, tiil-deer, meaclowlarhs and the calls of
varicus
bats,
=ounlioru",
ihe Great ll.crned 0w1 .
r'ccertL-, :.r,- clrslJt lpi-:'o:.cI- tc tl:e rvilil-ife hippened cnce "'hif e
-r;"i-'Lhe
"'as
72;" ir;r:r.- t: .et '1J 'l'i"i' vras rear15' at zerith' 'here r
at
-v,,as
-r:alanced precarioustl, atop
the 6' ladd.er when, not more than tlvo f eet
out
a
Lrone-rattling " screee-ck! "-' - I irad thought
lei
abo',/e nry ireaCl a hat'ik
sounds of the night, but believe me I lvas
various
T vras aLcustornecl to 'r;j.ie
':his.
As
bo-l,h duckecl !v head and f ooked up, I couJ-d
I
qui te ta_ken aback b1'
arvay f'rom me. I slpposed he rvas
soaring
b
i-::d
ilie
bi6;
iee the outf ipe of

mif'ferj that I 'i;a-s taking so long to get i 1l!
As unnerling as that expe::ience t'ras, this )rear I- had an even more startling encor'-nter, liust after a. f ocaf scout 1:ack ;rad pulled out f ol]ov,ring their
" fu;r*f iIf eC" evenilg under the s tars.
_f had gone in f'or a cr.1p of' the coffee 'chat ioe usllal-ly has bre!'red by
:t
;-rat tirrte oi nighi. i 1, ciark a-daptiolr '.vas vripeci out 'ly . the classroom'
out
andin
outs
s
c
on
bir
the
r'ef't
teen
naci
vrhich
il.rorescent lrgfits,
_ru--nning
go
a"nd
chec,r
I'd
I
thought
ee,
n_v
cof
f
inishing
f
io the restrcofrs. Af'ter
out l"rhat .Toe had l--een cbserving e-rlier in his binoclllars, nealr the lll{ corner

of tlLe f'enced in comPou.:rd.
to that shadovJy f ig"rre
';ralk over-bo
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must have se't up the scope out here|" I said to myself',
"Ah-ha,
io salr alouc',, "So Joe, what are you looking. . . " ir-'l sentence
as I ste.rtecl "loe
,iras cn''r; of'f since tj, thi" time , say another step-and-a-ha1f , my pupils. had
bef,ui-, to open up an"d I could pick but a huge unknown shape. As this shape
arrJ its accompa-i7ing loud deep c'l ump-cluirip-clump sounds approached me, my
instinc-ts to:-it mL t o things :- t. itris is not ioe! , and 2. Back up fast! ,
I zipled back to ilie door, openecl it a.ncl watched as the shape moved 3radual}y
i:rto the light 'cout'ing out f'r'on the classroom.
rnassive head vrith iv,o large soft. black- eyes. "1t" iurned
':l1e thir.Lg had a'b-llack
si,:1fion that cften roa:lis the field b1' the obout to be the large
servatory, Ile apparently vras jus'c as startled as f vras, for he headed
f

*7e 1;' ';c';;ard-s ti'le gate and back to the pasture
''rh+ ccinro'-ind -;o feec off the nicely trimmed grass.
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He must have entere
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t
L heaaled )ach it'r f'or another cup of' cof'f'ee , ref ieved that I hadn'
publicity
encor,i:.,1erecl "liA Foot" . I clon't thinlt I could put up with. all the
a.ni inter..rier," Ihot ,,,,,o,.r-]d be demanded of rire blr those iabloid "newspapers"
l/ou .rrL:i see while checiring out of the supermarket'
Joim D. Sabia
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l,as-r issue ihere lvas an error in the nei'rsfetter about the roots of the
e
Ot'icn. i-i tloes not come from the lvord "to rise". Just our luck that
irairr
cl-u.b's nevrsfetter, very sorry
part cf the article is quoted in another -bhe
error Soes no further. (:y
a,d
hope
apologize
I
iol.,:;,
;bcu1 that,
the r,ia;;, , .[ lveLrrt to thanl itonf Ho]eva f'oi printing up ollr member rnailing labels.
:lhe saga of tl1e 12'|" seems enCless especiall;; if you figp're how lons. r,{e ve been ,iorltin.g cn the 12},' , its mount, its drive, its tube and its build1ng, i;te .L,eirigh V'a]Iey Anateur As-bronomical Society has plans to constrr.tct
a [0,' telescop5 a16 its su.rrounding dome cn PuJ-pit Rock.. They figrre. on
their ability to get things
I yeers to 3et thirrgs coi,tpleted, i env;' them
on
their site incl-udlng a dome
burild"ings
severalliave
0.r,", !llte)' a-lreac1y
planetarium prc jector.
or,'n
hoine-l:uilt
its
LVAAS
has
for the 2Ci'. iD ahCitioni
LYAAS h.r.s a ccre of' harrl-,,:rorking, competent members any club vtould envlr'
1f' ,,.o,"r ,iiart consolation tl-rou-gh, read the Ju.l1e 1987 issu-e of', snlthsor-rian
:rlie::e il-i-e.' Ciscuss pla-us for tire irevr ;eneration of il',r.ge optical tef escoles '
.I^Le a.i.,.icie rnentiorr-s the 6 neter LoIs[oi Astronoinical*'- e]escope (SAf ) tna.t
:-s cr.,rreri,l-r l,he 1/orlch's f argest optical scope. Reporteclly the mirror has
ree:r :epla.cba !,i -"c-, vrhil-e oiher rarge scopes h?y9.l^;een. hantperecl bir bac
s::irr," ic:rr'i'irot:s- crea'ced by the tva;r the croine l:ui--"r.liLlg itself is coiistru.cted,
er: sca.l.e. at least ive diin't have r::etaI f atigr'-e i:e one oJ'
I r:. a :::r:
'cl:e r: cr-rrr t L; a-x-es caL1.e ou.r telescope -bc snash onto the 3roul1d, as happened
..: the ,{o'Derso.1-;,opernic.ll Observatory in nearb;'' Vestal , lievi York. They're
iiif ur,3;rgna irr f i.ric raising to repiace the "iotaled" scope vrith a C-14,
"
.rol1n, s discussion of' rvifd lif'e remi:rds me cf' the similarities between
;:ii,, ';wo f'avorite hcblries -- star watching and lrird r','atching;
i_i.rc i:ul.ar s ',,,'crlr alilost the best of all instrunents f'or both hobbies,
i'ou d o.!' t find your house cl-',ttered '-rp rvith specimens (as you do in
::c ok l-rounl ini., ) , just some instrr-rments , nc-bebooirs and slides .
lloloorl;r o',i,-r-is 1the best view of blue ial.s or of )'i,Lr2 t everl/one has a chance
to see thel;t eveir f'rom their o1','I'I home '
H'- ever, in boih cases
-'Icr:, car: conbi-re both interests viith traveling.
f'or the J:est viel'r.
hotefs
shops
and
f::crt
the
to
away
io
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5et
:aoL! becole sensii,ive to ;roi;r natltral surro'.tndings and the threats to
o

-r..1

r-l

'5nern

"

too cf d or you.ng to start eil,her hobbl'.
The pleasliL'es of finding and observin3 l:oth stars and birds are lnore
t1'1ar doubleC when you do it yourseJ-f' rather than merely waiting f'or
otheus lJo show things to ;.,ou.
The -AS has star atlases books, astrocard.s, and now the binonthly
rrn gzz)-ne "!he Observers Gu-ide"' . f'or 1'6i.1 to u'se to becone familiar t'vith
asirononiz ar,d the i:light sliy. (ly ttre v/a)r that "Observer's Gu.ide" is a gcod
'thing to- suscribe to f'cr you.rself . It Ilas charts, descriptioirs, photos and
ri.ravrings of ob jec is as v/el-l as articles on such things as "llov/ ic dravr deep
slr;' o':jecis", A Ereai tool tc use to sharpen lrour observing skilJ-s. )
llou're

rlevera

_a-

on tp to lleet',ril1e. 'rVe'11 give )'oil a lxap, shoiv you. hor',' to use
a scope and bi:rocr,tlars, and you'11 be on your ',,ray to a ricirly rev/a"rding
elip e r'i enc e -- tlre u-liverse.
Come

,lo
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"Icliptic" is the bimonthty nevrsletter of the Lackawanna Astronomical
Scciei;;r. A su.)scription to the "Ecliptic" is one cf' the benefits of' nlen'rer*
ship in the LAS. lib permission is needecl f'or rlcnprcf it use of' any materialpublishecl in the "Ecliptic" provided it is properly credited.
Articles, c:"rtoons, news items, may be sent to :
Staf f': Diane -',us evri c z
Jo-Ann iaflichitis, Editor
e fiamichitis
104.7 l,oha',/k Street
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